It is not often that the same patient suffers different diseases at the same time, and even less often does the same organ or tissue show coexisting pathological processes. It can happen more easily in the skin than jn other organs because the skin is the chief defensive barrier against most pathogen ic agents.
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LEPROSY REVIEW sanatorium of about 300 patients. Of these cases, 4 were admitt d while simulating leprosy under family circumstances of some justification, such as a mother with t � o children and her husband having leprosy; she had no signs of the disease but feigned to have areas of anaesthesia, in order to avoid separation from her family.
We think that in such cases we ought to fall in with her wishes without forcing them to have recourse to the simulation of the disease.
Besides the four cases who came into the sanatorium in these conditions, in conjunction with Gay Prieto we published the case of a patient who with great tenacity tried to inoculate himself with leprosy, but without success.
Diagnostic Errors
In 15 years we have seen II cases of mistaken diagnosis in 803
patients.
Six of these had different diseases accompanied by pigmentary dermatoses; one was a female patient wjth glandular and genital tuberculosis, and marked chloasma; two had vitiligo, two poikilodermia and one scleroderma. The most frequent cause of confusion has been cancer of the face, with extensive and repulsive ulcerations, and we have seen four such cases. Photo graph No. I is of a patient with the most unpleasant appearance that we have seen in our sanatorium; the nose was completely gone, destroyed by wide ulceration in the form of a triangle, with red, ragged, undermined margins, and a dirty purulent base. On cleaning this base of the mixture of mucus and pus which covered it the remnant of the nasal septum could be seen jn the middle line, and the entrances to the nasal fossae, all covered with tortuous swellings which entirely changed the local anatomy. On the fore head and in the vicinity of the ulcer small semi-soft swellings stood out, discharging a yellow pus. Scattered over almost the whole skin were numerous rose-coloured papular lesions of the size of a lentil and some of them hyperkeratotic, and some becoming con fiuent, more especially in the lower parts of the limbs. The skin surrounding the tumours and papules was completely normal, and repeated clinical and laboratory investigations for leprosy were entirely negative. Histological study showed that the destructive process in the nose was due to an epithelioma which was based on a precancerous dermatosis, the epidermodysplasia verruciforme of The well-known pleomorphism of leprosy manifestations justifies the attributing of some skin symptoms to it; but because they are not characteristic of leprosy they should be analysed with great care .
Parasitic dermatoses. Taking into accou nt the low social lev I of a great number of leprosy patients, it is to be expected that they will suffer from all varieties of these parasitic conditions. Carruccio, Ramsay, Brug, Haga, Joost, Vergunt, Moriya, and Neves published papers on scabies and Norwegian scabies in relation to leprosy, and we think it � will be rare for a leprologist not to have confirmed this association more or less frequently. We could say the same about pediculi and other blood-sucking insects. Ehlers, Leboeuf, Marchoux, Leger, Asami, Markianos, and othcr� have reported this association and discussed the part these insects could play as propagators of the infection. We should bear all these parasitic infections in mind, especially at the tjme of ad m ission of patients, so as to avoid regrettable spread of them.
The other parasitic skin conditions can occur occasionally . Cases of _ filariasis along with leprosy have been reported by J eanselme and Horowitz, Chatterji, Muir, Floch and others: in our climate far from the tropics we consider them rare . Infestation with thread worms and round worms is more common, as mentioned by many authors . Sant Anna suggested that these parasites also co uld transmit leprosy.
The fungoid infections are more common still than those caused by animal parasites, and the lesions resulting by their appearance and outline, can easily be confused with tuberculoid and indeterminate macules. It is just this type of skin condition which predominated in some regions of Central Africa and caused mistakes in diagnosis when occurring in relations of leprosy patients . Weidman found filaments and mycelia in giant cells in leprosy, Muir described fungus infections in leprosy patients. We have seen some of our patients with mycosis and epidermomycosis. Ring worm is apt to turn up more among the children. Some years ago, in San Lazaro Sanatorium of Santiago de Compostela, children suffering from different kinds of ringworm lived in the same building as leprosy patients , but without any known case of cross-infection in either direction. Ferreira described 4 cases of tinea tonsurans in the San Tarcisio preventorium, and Dauden one in Chapineria preventorium. Muir thinks that the different kinds of tinea form the most troublesome complications of leprosy.
Sl!.ot'otrichosis and mycetoma and actinomycosis can occur, though we have not seen a case and only know of the case of sporotrichosis published b y Caballoco.
Skin infections with staphylococci and streptocci are common in leprosy, and occur about as often as in the general population , but we are dealing with easily identifiable lesions which do not chan;ge the identity of the specific leprosy lesions, and do not constitute any problem.
Skin tllbel'culrJJi s. Leaving aside the connections and coinci clenc� f leprosy with pulmonary and generalized tuberculosis, I confine myself to those skin manifestations of tuberculous nature which can be similar to leprosy and sometimes occur at the same time, as Petrone, Babes, St .
rempel, Silva, etc., have shown in their papers which try to clarify the diagnostic points. Lie, Pavlov, Oberdorffer and Collier and Cornbleet have reported cases of common or tuberculous lupus occurring with leprosy. We have not seen any case of the same. We recall 2 cases, a male and a female, who were clearly cases of leprosy, but both had facial lesions which were exactly like those of lupus, and even the vitropressure test was positive; but both cases responded to the sulphone treatment, parallel with the other typical leprosy lesions. Photograph NO. 4 belongs to one of these cases, which we think are only lupomas by analogy, as Ramos y Silva pointed out some time ago. The patient seen by Gay Prieto in the Bakirkoy leprosarium, of ulcerating facial tuberculosis and enlarged cervical glands, cannot be included in this group because he was not suffering from leprosy. Bechelli and Godoy de Araujo published a case of concomitant leprosy and tuberculosis in a huge glandular tumour of the crural region.
Often some skin lesions of leprosy also resemble atypical skin tuberculosis. Not to take this matter too far, we confine ourselves to recalling the papers of Rabello, Jaque and Fisher, dealing with the relation of sarcoidosis to leprosy.
Syphilis. The frequency of the coincidence of syphilis and leprosy is we ll known, but it is not often that ski n lesions of both appear at the same time, such as in the published observations of Krishewitsch on simultaneous lepromatous leprosy and gummatous syphilis ; also of Gaujoux and Bourret on two cases of leprosy in congenital syphilitics, with lesions of both diseases; of Balina and Basombrio , on a recent cutaneous leprosy with muco-cutaneous secondary syphilides; of Muir and Chatterji, on the co-existence of syphilitic and leprotic lesions; o f Greco, on a syphilitic gumma in a leprosy patient; of Mariano, on a florid secondary syphilis in a leprosy patient. Galvao Peixoto published a case of a negress with tuberculoid leprosy and active syphilis, in whic h the symptomat ology of leprosy predominated and the histology showed a sarcoid structure but with some modifications attributed to the syphilitic infection. Souza Campos and Alayon describe lesions which they 100 LEPROSY REVIEW call "s yphiloid leprides" , and "l eproid syphilides" , and analyse all these questions.
In Fontilles we have always studied a l l the patients serologi cally, with a view to the possible association of syphilis and leprosy, but in fact up to a short time ago it was very difficult to be definite, Another of the positives is probably a congenital syphilis, which had not been treated. The other two had begun treatment for syphilis which had been early interrupted. We shall continue these studies hopefully, relying on the Nelson test as the test of greatest value in this matter.
We have not had experience of ·any case of simultaneous lesions of leprosy and syphilis, and we think that the first case mentioned is one of gummatous syphilides in both legs coinciding with active lepromatous leprosy, a case very difficult In its differential diagnosis . with a scab, surrounded by a zone of erythema of some 3 cm. in size, which also was lightly infiltrated . We thought that it might be a n oriental sore , and on raising the scab saw the horny spicule (the rake sign or Montpellier sign) , and in the base of the lesion we also found the pearl sign (Rodriguez Puchol) a nd the pre&ence of some leishmania, histiocytic cells, lymphocytes, and a few plasma cells.
Thus was proved the second case of coexistence of lepros y with oriental sore in our sanatorium.
Qther Infections. All the dermatoses due to pathogenic agents can coincide with leprosy, and in addition to the more frequent ones which we have mentioned we cite as curiosities ; an epidemic of measles in a leprosarium described by Noronha Miranda ; some cases of Chagas disease published by Diniz, Porto, and others ;
and, finally, an interesting ease of tetanus discovered by our ear, nose and throat specialist, Chover, in his private clinic . A male patient attended with intense and progressive dysphagia, which was difficult to explain, and by exclusion tetanus was thought of. He had no history of wound or trauma, but had a trophic ulcer as part of indeterminate leprosy . After the tetanus infection was confirmed it was thought that the portal of entry could have been the ulcer.
Response to specific treatment was more rapid than usual. The course was extraordinaril y favourable and Chover thinks that possibly the leprotic neuritis influenced it, by obstructing the con duction paths for the toxin. Th i s t h eory seemed logical and well founded h i stological ly to Rubio, but without re jec t ing it neither did h e decide t o accept it, con· sid e ring t h at le p ros y is less sc le roge n i c than tuberculosis. On the o t he r hand and in agreement with Vilano va it m ust be taken into account t h a t t hera pe u t ic factors such as caustics and rad iation are apt to influence the ge n esi s of epitheliomas, and these are used more often in lupus than in leprosy, influencing the greater p rom ine n ce of cancer i n l u p us ; so wou ld it be in leprosy if we used some of t h ese harsh treatments. I n I954 Waaler agreed with this opinion, and added that t he pat ients in leprosaria should have a l ower incidence of cancer beca u se t hey are less exposed to carcino geni c i n fl uences, such as actinic rays, etc., than the rest of the p opu lati on.
Before dealing with the questi on of skin cancer, we think it \\"ould be of i n te rest to state our d ata on the incidence of cancer in In October, 1956, a female patient with diffuse lepromatous leprosy entered the sanatorium. She had extensive generalized infiltrations and a massive tumour which affected the whole central part of the face. The patient (Photograph No . 6 ) had had leprosy for more than 30 years and the tumour had begun 2 years ago, and the diagnosis was of leprosy solely . When she was admitted recently we had the idea that the tumour was malignant, and histological study confirmed this (mirco-photographs Nos. 7 and 8) . It was a spinocellular epithelioma in which some horny masses could be seen. The neoplasm infiltrated the dermis very con siderably, and in the dermis Virchow cells were seen, and an abundant lymphoplasmatic infiltrate. This is the fourth case published in Spain of cutaneous cancer on top of leprosy, and if we take into account that the first two reported by Rubio and Vilanova were also Fontilles patients, three cases have been seen among 800 patients . Skin cancer is rare in leprosy patients and as far as Fontilles is concerned it is worth while pointing out that we use electrocoagulation and cauterization of resistant lesions in some cases, and of the margins ot ulcers; also the excellent situation of the sanatorium very near to the ' Med iterranean coast provides a fine sunny climate for the patients .
These are factors which could favour the increase of these new growths.
We think that this slight compi lation may serve to emphasize the importance ot a meticulous study of all patients and their re lations; even when the diagnosis of leprosy is confirmed one must always remember the possibility of the coexistence ot other diseases .
Leprosy patients suffer other dermatoses with similar freq uency to that of healthy individuals.
Infections and parasitic affections a re probably more frequent among our patients than in the genera l population, and on the contrary malignant tumours seldom coincide with leprosy ; but we should always think of the possibility in order to bring timely aid, and to c ? ntribute to clearing up the causes which influence this lesser incidence .
